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Thc year that now approaches i,
end lias been one of remarkable '

grcss for Anderson. The prop»
this city expect to make next }
Etil! inore productive of progrcp

Ao exchange very truly reui.

that some of lho.se self-appointed gci.
4 rahs who want to reorganize the Demo¬
cratic party might profitably spend
heine time trying to rc-organize them¬
selves.

The York ville Knquirer says that
verdicts amounting to $125,000 hate
been given in York County against
thc Southern Kai1 ,ay on account of
thc Fishing (.'reek wreck, l ive j co¬
pie wer«' killed in that disaster, cer¬

tainly a most extensive one for tic-
railroad company,

? a ?

Wc like for people to read this news

paper, 1 ut we don't like fur people to
borrow it from their neighbors. Take
a paper of your own and pay for it
like a mau whether you like tho
editor or not, and bc happy in thc
feeling of independence that accom¬

panies manliness.
.m . --?-.--

The government' report puts thc
cotton crop in .South Carolina this
year at 1,100,000 bales, which will bc
the largest crop this .State has over¬

produced. At an average price of H
cents a pound such a quantity of cot¬
ton will yield our farmers upwards of
145,000,000, which is a hig sum fur a

little State to get out of a single
crop.

Thc information carnes from Wash¬
ington that Senator Latimorhas given
up hope of £the passage of his good
roads hill at the present session of
Congress. It has been announced
that economy is to he thc slogan of
thc session, and in every quarter wbcic
thc effort has been made to obtain
support for tho measure the question
of legislative extravagance has been
raised.

Senator Platt, of New York, has in¬
troduced a bill iu Congress cutting
down tho South's representation in
thc lower House nineteen members.
This would givo South Carolina five
instead of scvcn£Congrcssmcn. Both
the House and Senate arc overwhelm¬
ingly Republican, and tho bill has
every chance to pnss if thc Hepulican
party desires te foist a measure of this
kind upon the South.

In a recent letter to Assistant Sec¬
retary McKclway of the National
Child Labor Association, Gov. lley-
wardJdisapproveB of the movemcut to
increase the agc limit in thc child
labor law from twelve years to four¬
teen years, saying: "I have every rea¬
son to believe that satisfaction with
tho present law in this State continues,
and I can not but think that it would
bc unwise to disturb existing condi¬
tions by increasing tho[age limit. This
law is giving general satisfaction alike
to mill owners and operatives, and no

complaints* from any source regarding
its administration have reached my
office." TheiGovcrnor is correct, and
wc believe his words will be endorsed
by every reputable citizen of South
Carolina.

The question of establishing thc
proposed County of Calhoun, with
McCormick tho county seat, has
again been revived. Gov. Ileyward
has acted favorably upon the petition
signed by the necessary one-third of
the qualified voters of the sections of
the old counties tobo formed into the
new couuty. Some constitutional ob¬
jections were interposed by represen¬
tatives of Abbeville and Greenwood
Counties, but these were not sufficient
to prevent the order for holding the
election, which has been ordered for
the firët Tuesday in January. In thc
petition praying fer an election fuels
are seL out fully showing that thc new

county sought to bc created meets all
constitutional requirements. It em¬
braces portions of Abbeville, Green¬
wood and ridgefield, has more than the
necessary 400 frjuares miles and an
amount of taxable property exceeding$2,000,000. Thc constitution requires
a two tl iris majority of tho qualified
electors within the boundaries of the
proposed new county before tbe Gen¬
eral Assembly can establish it. It is
probable that, if Calhoun County is
established at al), it will be after a
hard legal gght.

Harris Bridge Items,

Mrs. Foster Smith, wife of Mr. Bil¬lie Smith, of Septus, died last Satur¬day, 10th inst., with that dreadful dis¬
ease, consumption. Mrs. Smith was akind mother and wife, and a constantChurch member when ¿her health al¬lowed. Mrs. Smith was laid to rest atLebanon church on Sunday, Rev. O.JJ. A/artin, her pastor, conductipg thef nú-ral. Dearest mother, thou hastleft us. and thy loss we greatly feel.Messrs Clem Harris and Allen Brown
spent a few days in Broadway.The 1fttie tots are preparing to makeready for Santa.
Wishing all a merry Christmas, wo

«re still A Maiden.

Tokio, I *i cn ''j i». lite Russians
arc nielli ly uftucking j" tn hill iii
¡i »|»-tei ainu «I emlouvoi to retake tin-
summit ol Hie Í_- 11 » 111 M i ¡:i contention.
Thc Japanese arc increasing their dc-
lenses on the position and have suc¬
ceeded .-<> far III repelling all the as¬
saults. The Russians have sn tiered
the heaviest.losses and ¡tis estimated
tliat they have sacriliced U.OOu men in
au eilbrt to recapture the ground,vhich the Japanese are confident in
their ability to hold.
Tokio, December 7.-The Japanese
roops occupied Akasaka lull, I loutingI'ort Arthur, yesterday, December

The commander ot tho Japaneset guns in fiont. ot Port Arthur,'caphing on December 0, says:
e successful result ot the bom-
,«'tit on December 5 is inspiring

men to take greater efforts. Diving
ID the plunging fire from .'o:¡ J/eter
hill, the enemy has withdrawn. On
December '1 our forces occupied an
entire, fort at 1 p. m. Subsequently
our forces, after dislodging the enemy,occupied an eminence north ot Suerh-
kou und two eminences north of Sau-
liohian al :» p. m. <>i) December ii, at
lp. m., in response to the bearer of
the enemy's Hag ol truce, an armistice
ol live bonis was granted for the rc-
inova I ot t lie dead "

lleadipiarters of the Third JapaneseArmy I lelore I'ort Arthur, via i usan,December s.- Tho conerpondent ot
the Associated Tress visited ¿UJ-Meter
Ililli the .-celie of tho awful six daystight, which ended with its capture bythe Japanese. Tho advance works
and the creal ol tho hill were torn
away. The shines of the hill were
covered with debris, and the trenches
were smashed and lilied with soil. In
a single .section of the trenches I Ut)
yards long more than two hundred
Kassian dead and Wounded were seen.
They had been horribly mangled with
dynamite gi en».dec.
Headquarters of die Third JapaneseAnny Hcforo Port Arthur, December

'.». Russian prisoners report that the
food supply of the garrison is instill!-
cient. The men subsist on short
rations of bread landoufn mixturo of
Hour and coarser grains, while the ofli-
cers got horse tlesh twice a week.
Dysentery and typhoid fever, the pris¬
oners say, are very prevalent. Owingto the bail weat IHM-, a supply of fresh
vegetables cannot be obtained and the
supply of tinned meats was finished a
month ago. Tho appearance of the
pi isoners goes to substantiate their
statements.
London, December D.-A dispatch tothu Japanese legation from Tokio,dated today, says: "The naval staff nt

Port Arthur reports that on Thursdayevening the Pallada was set oil lire andkeeletl to port with her stern sunk.
Hieven shots hit, the (iilliak (gunboat).The Hayan took lire at 1PJH) and is
still ablit/o at 4:15 j», m. The Amur
(transport) was hit fourteen times and
sank. Many shots greatly damagedthe ware houses and other buildings
near Peiyu mountain and tho s Tnt-nul."
Tokio, Dec. 10.-The Japanese cruis¬

er Salyen struck a mine and sank on
on November 'Jo. Fifteen ollicers
and l?"i men wei o rescued. CaptainTaj ima and thirty-eight others went
down with the ship.Tokio, December 11.-The Japanesecontinue to bitter the Port Arthur
Meet, and there is little ground for ex¬
pecting that it will ever again engagethe Japanese. The battleship Sevas¬
topol continues at anchor outside, but
possibly returns to tho harbor at nightand anchors inside tho outer boom,which protects her from torpedo boats.Tho recent heavy weather lins givenadded protection to tho vessels. Naval
experts are discarding tho theory that
the Russians themselves sank any oftho ships. The fact that tho vessels
first showed lisjs while in exposedpositions and the eftbits made to save
the Sevastopol aro regarded as con¬
clusive evidence against the theory oftheir being sunk by the Kassians.
Tokio, December 13.-A dispatchfrom the Japanese commander of tholand batteries nt Port Arthur statesthat further bombardment of the ves¬

sels in thu harbor is unnecessary, as all
vessels are badly damaged.

Notice.
Ai! persono having alalina against tbaEstate uf Ut7.4 A. Deal, deceased, *>.re

hereby noli tied to prônent the name, dulyproved, to me for payment on or belora
the First day of January, 1JHM, or the
samo will bo barred.

lt. V. H. NANCE,Judge or Probate a*- Special Referee.
Dee 11,1004 ¿flS

îicïîon News

'¡ in- WOIIIÍUI'H M ifiMOMfi ry Society of
thc Baptist ( hutch gave a hot Mippeilust friday night tortlic bent lit ol tho
work the society is carrying on, tillite
a nice r-111 it w.is realized from tho saleof HUpoem, cutidles, embroidery, etc.,.and ¡til who attended spout a pleasantevening.
Tile linn of Campbell iV Valentine

has closed out its stock of dry goods to
Hank« \ Wilson and will discontinue
its business. Messrs Hanks Ar. Wilson
now have the Htore-room occupied byCampbell & Balentine UH well as tho
one next door, which they nave been
using for some time.
Thu Helton High School lias had ils

capacity taxed tor tito putu month,
The problem of having more pupilsthan dc.--.kH was one of the many to
deal willi <»n account of tim largo in-
» lease. The work of the school lian
gone on with lew interruptions, quiet-Iv hui steadily for almost lour months.
The school will suspend work on the
2¡lrd of December and will resume on
the lind of January.
Tlie Sunday school of the Kirnt

Baptist Church is preparing io have
n Christmas Tree for the children.
A had death in our town was that of

Mrs, Matthew Brca/.eale last Wednes¬
day night. Mr«. Itrenzea !e came as a
bride to Helton in the early part of the
year. She wa« tnken back to bel old
home near I'ickcns Inst Thursday to
lie laid away beside others of lier
maiden name who have also passed
away. Mrs. Hreu/.eale was, before her
marriage, a M ¡UH Ambler, daughter of
M »j. .las. H. Ambler. Site was a most
estimable woman and bad made manyfriends in Helton since she came here.

X.

-The inauguration of General
Iba/, as president of the Republic of
M e.*. ¡co for the seventh time took
place on Thursday.

Mrs. Mttry Harvey, of Valdjsta,
Ga., lias been sentenced to life im-
prisonincot for the murder of ber hus-
hand, Harry Harvey.

Notice to Creditors
A lili persons having demands Against

the Estate of J. Marnhull Webb, deceased,
are hereby notitiod to present them,
properly proven, to the undersigned,
within the time prescribed by law, and
those Indebted to make payment.

W. I). SPEAKMAN, Adm'r.
Deo ,14, 1901 -<i3

Stockholders Meeting.
A meeting of tho Stockholders of the

Hank of Stnrr will be held in thn«tnrrf of
A. 8. Bowie, Starr, 8. C., Tuesday, Dec.
'ioth, 11K)4, at 10 »!'.> a, tn. for the purpose
of organizing, asa sufllcient amount of
stock has been subscribid for this pur¬
pose. ALMERT S BOWIE,

J. H. I'KU ITT,
n. W. B »WIE,
.1. T. STÜCK EY,
M ( i. BOWT F,
MKS. BH>SIK It ALLEN,
W. K. us KOKN E.
J. lt. VAN I »IVER,

Board ol » 'orporat^r*.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well got in a tan¬

gle If your money is deposited with and
all PüyintntB matlo through the

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
lt is our business to take care of your

business-the hanking part of it-and we
do it with accuracy that comes from ex¬
perience.
Th» Bank's past history ia a guarantee

for the muire.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor¬

rowers and good depositor a wanted.

Those who have deferred buying their

Winter HATS
Will find it to their interest to inspect my
line before buying. I am making New Hats
daily, as though it was right in the midst of
the season. This I do to keep my stouk well
replenished that I may be in position to serve
everybody.
I am now making SPECIAL PRICES, real¬

izing, as I do, the lateness of the season.
Have just received a pretty line of Caps,
Hosiery, Underwear, Stationery. Christmas
Toys, «Sec.
Come in to see me and tell me who you

are. I want to get personally acquainted
with every lady in the County.

Reepeotrullv,

MRS. F. A. BLACK

BUBBEK TIBES !

We are in a position to put on High Grade £&nt$er Ties
with good service, and prloeagto correspond with Rubber be¬
fore it made a bounce.

_ _ PAUL E. STEPHENS.

THE BEE HIV li .

With BIG STOCKS and with plenty of hus-
tie-the Store that sells the most
Goods at IO to 25 per cent, lower
than you can buy the same

Goods elsewhere !

< Cut this out, bring to our Store and get \
{ 10c. in Cash with a purchase of 82.00, I
). and save 25c. on the 82.00 purchase. Ii ' THE BEE HIVE. I

Christmas Gifts!
The kind that will be appreciated.

Nice Hemstitched Towels, worth 20c, at 10c.
Fine Bed Spreads, worth 81 25, ai 98c each.
Extra large Bed Spreads, worth 81.98, at 81.25 each.
Cotton Blanket 25o each to 82 00 kind at 81.08 pair.
Fine Wool Blankets, cheapest to 85.00 kind at 83.75 and 8-4.60 pair.

SHOES, SHOES.
Job lot Women's Shoes, email sizes, worth 81.25 and 81.50, at 75c pair
Women's Coarse Shoes, all sizes, Kangaroo, worin. 81.25, at 98c pair.
We sell such high grade Men's Fine Shoes as Selz, Bton F. Reynold

T. D. Barry's, Hamilton Brown's, etc. Not necessary for us to praise these
Goods-the manufacturers guarantee evsry pair of them.

Big line of Women's Fine Shoes, all solid, double capped, and every
pair warrauted, at 81.25 and 81.50 pair.

Fine Ladies* Shoes at 82.00, 82.50 and 82.75 pair.

CLOTHING, ETC.
500 pair Men's Wool Pants, winter weight, bought in a closing out lot

for cash. These goods cheap at 81.50, our price 81.10 pair.
Men's well-tailored Wool Suits at 85.00 Suit.
Men's All Worsted Suits at 87.50 Suit.
Men's Fine Suits, made by high CJaee tailors, at 810.00 Suit, worth

812.50 io 814.00 per Suit.

DRESS GOODS, ETC.
22 c'.uce, 58 inch Skirting, worth 81.25, at 98c yard.
50 incb Repellant or Waterproof at 39J yard.
1,000 yards Worsteds, worth 10c, at 5c yard.
Fine Broadcloths, Venetians, Crêpons, etc., all underpriced.
36 inch guaranteed Taffeta Silk at 98c yard.
36 inch Black Satin, guaranteed two years, at 81.25 yard.
All wool Red Flannel at 10c jard.
White F hin neb at 12} c to best 50c white Flannels made at 39c yard.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC.
Men's Undershirts at 15c each.
Men's 50c heavy weight Undershirts at 39c each.
Men's Fine All Wool Underwear, worth 02.50, at 81.75 per Suit.
Men's Wool Socks at 10c pair.
Fine Mercerized Madras Shirts, for men, at 50c each.
Lion Brand Shirts, all stylet, at 98c each. *

00c Overshirt8, for men, at 39c each.
Men's all wool Sweaters, worth $1.25, at 85c each.

NOTIONS, ETC.
Two Balls Sewing Cotton lc,
One Box Shoe Nails lc,
Four Cakes Laundry Soap 5c,
Celluloid Starch 4c box,
Fine Lead Pencils lc each,
Thimbles lo each,
Pins lc Paper,
Coat Springs 3c each,
50c dozen heavy ribbed Misses' and Boya' Hose, all sizes, aa

good as Black Cat 25c Stockings, at 10c pair.
Ladies' Hose at 5o pair.
Fine Ribbed Fleece Lined Ladies' Hose 15c to 25c 'pair.
Extra heavy Ladies' Vests 25c each.
Very Fine Ladies' Cotton Vests and Pants 39c each,

Ton can Save from 10 to 28 Per Cent i
THE BEE HIVE,

C. H. BAILES.

Announcement I
We have decided io retire

from the Retail Trade in
Anderson. We place on

sale our entire Stock of
Goods, which consists of
First Class Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬
linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. All to be sold at

Actual First Cost.
The stock is all this sea*-

son's purchase, and is the

grandest opportunity offer¬
ed to the public in years.

Store Fixtures, unexpir¬
ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

Julius H. Weil I Co.
FOR

GIFT GOODS I
Of all the special preparations we have ever made forHoliday selling no previous efforts can begin to comparewith what we have in store for you right now. w e say thatthe Oift-bnyer vs ho does not, at least, visit this Store, willsurely make a mistake. You'll receive many valuable sug¬gestions just to walk through this Store, and you're as wel¬

come to look as to buy.

HOW WOULD A BUCK S STOVE DO ?
For a CHRISTMAS GIFT for molter. lia a

a present theentire family xi ill enjoy. .
*

SAinm CU l?l I C~We have just received our third oolid¡CarLUAUtLU JfHtLLw Load this-season. We have them in all
gauges and in all size loads--»11 fresh, dependable goods.

HERE'S A LIST OF REHINDERS-Pocket. Crntleryi Table XMfsmCarving Sets, Scissors, Razors, Air Rifles, fchot Gout, Leggings, NickeledCopper ware, Boys' Wagons. ~\WmT' Remember, oar Mail Order Department *«orks /while you sleep."A postal does your part-we do therest.
M. "Bing ns np." "Send us a psttü/Vor better still,- "Honor ns with

. visit"

New Booma South Kain St;


